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A. P. raOOWEYvr
Tonabrkil ArtUt, iLaxt door to Tot

Office. Hazor honing to perfection.-X- '

also repair shoes and can guarantee
tay work. Just try me. ' "

tBToif," n. a

Means. Much to Colorado.
Peter English, manager ; of the

Boulder, Col., Gas company, has dis-
covered a process for extracting an
excellent quality of galT from lignite
coal, which abounds in Colorado. This
Will open a market for a large product
th at is now Dracticallv valueless. I .

Case Reviewed By
Xlte Indiaiiola

Paternal government has reached am
almost unprecedented pitch' im a Mex-

ican city, in which the Mayer has sent
out orders that every house in the
town must he repainted within a
month. ; Evidently the local autocrat
desires that the place shall have a
gay and dainty look which 'will please
visitors and attract settlers possessed .

of capital and enterprise. It cannot
be that the worthy magistrate is a
surreptitious partner in a paint shop!

'jer..; atGovernment. --Golden l'exr. A ci r xix., 17-Me- .nory

"; ou lhe i x

?:oGRAFnY.OWN ABOUT IT, PI1CWHAT IS 7nv "

FORGin bikj SituationTHE
posiroasicr fikneral Payne Snds the

"lhd JJwf.dcfcatcd (vs. 13-17- ). 13.

i
' gypts,ca and '

fortune tellers.to?, ? v; 10 ct about irom plice"
cu,?fVlU'0lessiV chaims iul.S1:c i. to
thl Vforcists." Men who, 'byauthority of the name of some power-dnT!-nf

so eranly assumed to require the
toJ3V so. Actively as to I be

Bar:njf on the Case to tliefetters
Senate.

Address WILBUR R. SMITH-- wjvvt. ;ul oyer them. Knmvinrr f'.,..fSpecial. Postmasternin si on J ti I L. i 4v ii vyuyi-- aui Cast Ollt i CinnviB ihV
Jesusforwarded to the Seh--1 nyne j-- '-- 'a v wxiiname tiiey could produce the same effectsi

Tfl ners hr the case of tbotiUhi' bind vr:i Uv tti naf 1rvujurcyyau. We
We Command vnn no-iir.j- .!if-la-. Mss pc-steffie- which post-ontiuu- ed

by the ad mis i "' Best Roate tO;i uu oam. "Whom i'aut preaciicth." Nowas; (licf

LEKINCTO, I1Y.,
For circular of his famous and respoAfJfcJ

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UH1YEBS(W

Awarded Medal at World's Ispositian- -
Befem to thonsanda of rraclnatef ft' Pga?-Costo-f

Pull Buslnea Ctonrsttanani-tioirBoot- s
and Board in JamiIyWjp &

BGffThe Keotucky DniTeraity T)rpt3W.aJet
awarded graduates.- - Literary Counwj frTerdQhpa.

No vacation. Enter pow. (?.rjfd(wte9ypjftil.
If order to Juiv your letter rppcj?1. caa?

WILBUR R:WflTHtiXlNGrTO.KV- -

t'v :--
y lia,d ott.en .he;u'l iaul Pi-oc!ai-

on beca use of the forced abnn-- , v.v. uiuimj oj jurist m the hall ot Tvrau
(lit of.thr office by its negro post- - V CaliforniaMinnie V. Cox,. The corrc- -

vxv snciws that A4 B. Weeks. .V

Colorado!?viu-lav.- j

..la. bvsan
of Mayor Davis, of In-h- is

candidacy fcr the

uu;j.
1L A chief priest," Chief priest in thexncw lestament usually refers to men o

the priestly order who'wero also!rulers inthe feanhedrm. This man was a Jewishchief priest cf distinction, aud had holdthe oihee of a ruler. '
, ,

Id. "Evil spirit answered.'' The. evilspirit in the man spoke through the man.
ComPfarc Mark 3: 11. "Jesus, 1 know,"
etc. That is, I know His power and au

r,lty an 1 know I'aul as His servant.
Who are ye?" Yon have no power or au-

thority, yOU are llOt His followers nnrl n

Texas CFFER
AGENTSagainst the negrp incum--

as fnr bar Sd or FIRUSk as April !. 1902, when
ins. a long series of let--.( :;an sent via

r.ru! t les: rams to the Department.
TN j.r.pprs include an. extract from a St. --Louisa

XnTJEiclusire Territory. Our :w
Burglar proof Saloa eii at lght. CttJ
or Country. , ,

OUTFIT FREE, NO meeoed:
Agents actually getttog rich; o can you,

One Agent, in one dayA cleared
Proofs and Catalogue-fre- e on applioatto.ia,

ALPIWE SAFE & CYCLE C&

i
I

postoffice official dated
903. narrating a conver-- H

states, took place at

only pretenders in the use ofHis name. '

; 16. "Both of them." It appears thatonly two of the seven sons were present
n this occasion. "Prevailed." The man

m whom the demon was racing tore off

WRITE FOR CIRC0LIR8
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their

prices before you purchase any other.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.'

O RUNGS, MASS. --
f

ISUnlon Square, N. Y. Chtc&gq. PJ. St. Louis, Uc.
DaUaStXez. Ban Tancico.JaL Atlanta, G.

W. P.' OtPPE.
isst. Gen'l P 4T. k.

WRRtN J. LYNCH,

Gen'l Pass. 4 Tk'.. kgx.)fir:i. Mis Ijn this letter Mayor' Davis meir ciotning ana wounded their bodies,
so that they tied in, disgrace from His pres-
ence. Several similar instsmcp nr rr.

is quoted as saying that
should again tako charge j3if Minnie Cox

corded. See Mark R- - fi- - 17-o-o 1 o. "UIIHHD'bla ncstcfllce "sbfi wnnhlma; ann-- '

hi 42i "Naked." This need nnh Vo bn ibroken inside of two its strict sense. It could be anplied to
those stripped partially of their raiment.January 3, last, John C. 50 YEARSOn

lict-iighrrt- U hited tSates special attor- - EXPERIENCEl. Ihis became known.'- Gradual!?
the news was spread abroad. "Fear Ml ' BOYS and GIRLS, EARN --A v

BICYCLE.
"i'.f y at Nev,-- 0 lcansj. telegraphed to As- - w i v mm; IUJ1This occurrence caused a errenfc KPnsalfinn a. i m r i mtsnt Attorney General Pradt, at 1Yon . ean have ore of onrand produced a fear of that 'mysteriousthat ther'3 are numerousW;i!-h:ngioh- .

ih'.;':?" vQ'.mty power which was ascribed to the name nf kZf SfcHiri oar hbu.seliold'j?Deeialand municipal offie-r- s wes waicn w sownuiaciureATenJesus. The Ephesians were so bound immule r Democratic admini stra- - j v. wu. v i uu t:. i . n
wheel jkaaiium foi;ellingin belief in magic that it seemed necesarv

to show that the gospel was mightier' thanthe Southern S ates.
wrote the

aeciin trsse otxturgoodfr .The
. ' Afj&f?fw?. SO a arstK?lass, iip to- -s. of Inmarmla hthese other powers, which came from Sa Trade Marksiao-o- r Davi

V.iinh Assisl tan, the father of deceit. "W as iniirni- -ant Postmaster General to orcler-- short henl. 1 S.'4-t- n icirnnJi ;st.Designs
Copyrights &cfied." The transaction showed that ther: ?anuary last. requesting copies of crank fdrop-foreed- ). r.tckel-rIate- d 'handle 6ar. ssasSA'--miracles periormed m the name of the Anrone spnrtlnsr a sket r-- ami description an: raised or dropped wittuexpandertpadded5 orit ton the Department ve- -

racmtr saddle. soroeketaUO andi?.iSUn. chain. t.rr.l-wfwft-Jjord Jesus by Paul were real and provednostomce and stated that tools, handsomely enameled dark kreen or maroon and decoratedBpei fal cojorsi to, order? M.W.tne aoctruic he taught. Impostors could
TiikrKlv asoertfin our i.Tinhm free whether s

invention is prohnMr nttntnbie. Communic
ilons strictly cwiaderiri.-J- . Ilnndbookon Patent
sent. free, oldest juflney for fcecnirin,? patents.

Patents' tken thionah Muim tz Co. recelv
r was reaueoted by all or not work such miracles, and thosd whor,o.5tmasl

t r i c. citizens to continue in oflice. pretended to do so onlv exposed them
A this wheel, guarantee it six months and pay the freight ur'fiXutoninticCafrict'Stretchr
Y nnd Tackeri!!.is a quick seller. Operator staiid a In stretching and tacklnstearpet andreandrivo f
x fifty tacks per minute. The Columbia Tack Poller and Royal Dust Ueatersellit sight f Yspecial notice, without charge,' in the;taut Postmaster Bristol' selves to the rage of the evil spirits it was 2."4 rents vWe also manufacture the " AfVARD in ladies end.

dcr'incd to urnish the copies of tho Scientific Jftncncaii. gents size, US in. frame, 28 in. wheels. Strictly high gradewhich
we eive as a uremium or fell direct. Write at once rfor fiillr,'ii:ir--

thus shown that there was a rear, vital dif-
ference between Paul and these impostors.letters. 'Thp orrespondeuce shows that( ncuiars, as now is tne tamo to toice oruers ior ine coming season.

A P.. Weckss wrote the Department A handsomely iltnst rated weekly. t,:ir'e?t r

eulat'oti tf nnv seleruttle Ion ma I.. Terms. W a
vear; four months. ?L. ikid'oyall newsdrlers v THE OODDARD & ALLEN C0.8or State Street, Beloit, Wis

lettn during last April, in one
requested that he be ap- - mm & Co ssinrf.wjjpw top')! r.liich h?

no; 7i tod at o .ue, and in a letter dated
May SO. 1002 TTTTTT'TTTTTTTTTirTTTliriTtllltllii i iirhe stated that he was an-th- e-

appointment, sr.pple-o- n

June 2 with a letter
xK-u- s io-t- ret

tlii: ISltl! 11181 TICKETS

ana ineir lauure only served to extend hi
reputation and the power of the gosp1.
Even demons, are tompolled to glorify
Christ when God so wills it. The name or
Jesus is glorilied.: 1. In His servants bv
their victories. 2: In His enemies by. their
defeat.

Many converted (vs. 1S-20- ). 18. i"Tliat
had believed' These were either professed
Christians whose conversion had not been
genuine, and whose consciences were now
so powerfully wrought upon that they, were
leu to confess their sins, or new converts
to Christianity who, before this time, had
not received the light on these things.
"Came and confessed." When the con-
science is trulv awakened there will always

awn appointment and givurging his BflBSSinf. reasons why it should be mad?. NOW ON SALE
VIAOn Septembc r. 19, he wrote the Fourth

Assistant Postmaster General that
fe re was a determined effort of the
people to make the postmaster resign
or give up the office in some way, be

Southern Railway
cause she is colored, and requesting
tht his application be remembered.

A Fann Library of unequalled value Practical,
tJp-to-d- ate, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOQLB

No. 1 B1GGLE HORSB BOOK
; All about Horsesa Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 Uastraticns ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

be a humble confession of sins committe d.

"Declaring their deeds." They tojd. how
they had been connected with superstitious
practices, and had indulged in witchcraft

To all the principal Winter
lesorts, at j

VERY LOW RATES
Or, October p. Weeks wrote the Presi- -

had the assurance of Min- -dem that he
and sorcerv which were not 'consistent witii,niv Cox, the) postmaster, "that she will

forward her resiKnation in the next Christianity.
The Rao!ts of th19. "Curious arts." Arts': or practice re

quiring tkill and Tunning, such as magic
South, Southeast and Southwestand sleight of hand, which are practiced o

extensively in Eastern countries. Such art
were verv popular at J'.phesus. J he ve

"Enhesian letters ' were small :$in

few days," and presenting his own ap-pluati- on,

en the ground that he was
the only white Republican at India-noi- a.

On. December' 13. he wrote the
President that he would be glad to
roTno to Washington so tiiat it could
b seen bow competent he is. Six days
la:'.r he wrote that he was the only

also Cuba, California and Mexico
"

Offer rnp.ay iuducompts io the TourJf..

Some Prominent Resort
of parchment in silk bags, on 'which were
written strange words and sentences,' and
were carried about on the person as charm?

Are St. Augustine, palm Beach, 3Iiami, Jaak- -or amulets to shield from danger, or to prv
cure good fortune. "Books." There wereeo;.d- friend the administration has

white people of Indianola. no books then such as we have now; 'these?.TTiori2; the
as fl. later he forwarded a petition of books were parchment rolls .which con-

tained their mysteries and described theii

sonville, Tampa. Fort Tatar, ifrunt--
"wick, ThomnsTilio

THE LAND OF THE SKY,"
Arid "Sapphire Country."

I AH about growing Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents, a

Ko. 3 BIG(?LE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;

; tells everything; with3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
cf all thcprinapal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents. I !

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having a great ,

sale; contains 8 colored life-lik-e reproductions ofeacb
j breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
j Justjont. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch--.
j cry, jUiseases, etc Contains over 80 beautiful half-- j

tones and other engravings. Price," 50 Cents.
ThfBIGGLE B(M$KS aretniique,original,useful Touneyer

I taw anything like them so practical, so sensible They
: ! are having an enormous sale East, West, N01 th ana

South. Everyone who keeps a Horse, Cow.iHo'gor
; Chicken, or grows SmallFruits.'bught to send ti&M

away for the BIQOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAi'

heathen nractiees. "Burned them,' etc.colored ci
vicinity in

izens of Indianola and
behalf of his appointment.

1. he wrote the President Confession is cheap, but reformation is of:
f)L January

Tickets on SaleMth.i. the postmaster has abandoned
the omcoj pressed bis claims for the

ten costly. A false penitence would have
sold these books, and kept both the money
and the credit for piety. Such a burning
pile must have attracted great attention IImltaUp to and including April SO.! 1S03,-- appointment and said that he would
and eaiised a commotion in Ephesus. lebe glad to have the President wire him
fore all men." Publicly. The course these
i iconic nursned would. 1. Show that they

to return until May si, '
StopOvers

Allowed at Important points.
to qualify. Later he wrote the Presi-
dent twice asking that the postoffice be
'established, stating that Minnie Cox renounced the sins of which they had been

guiltv. 2. Show that they never expected
take charge of the office tn return to them. 3. Remove the temp

tation to return. 4. Prevent others fromagain and urging his own appointment.
heme iniured bv them. 5. Be a pub.ic tes- -The papers also show that several

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
Of the highest standard between principal

i cities and resorts.
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.

f imnnv in favor of the truth. 6. Show
Is your paper, made for you end not a misfit. It is 32 year
Gld; it is the great

FatTu nnd Householdf paper an
world the biggest paper ofitsize in the United; tates

01 America having overamillion and a-ha- lf regular readers.
other candidates, notably John Shark

their iov in their conversion. "Fifty thouey Montgomery. Mrs. B. D. Watts. i ' '!.sand nieces." The sacrifice was very great,
Hicks Hogan and Mrs. Lil'Miss Mark: The 50.000 nieces of silver, if reckoned in any ONE of the BIGGLE B00K& the PARM JOURNALlian Green, applied for the office m Jewish monev (shekels) would be about

$35,000; if in Greek (drachmas), as is moreOctober on the understanding that 1901, tooa and 1903) will be sent by mail9 . EARS (remainder M 1890, Xpoo
Y snv address for A t OLLAR BILL.nrbhahle. about S9300. But this gives noMinnie Cox had tendered, or was about

SampleofFARM JOUftLU,andciculartoCX!IIBIaal BOOKS free.idea of the purchasing power of the money

Ask nearest Ticket Agent for copy of "Winter
Homed in a Summer Laud."

W. A. Turk, S. H Hardwick,
Pass. Trafnc M'r. Oen'i Pass1 Agent,

Washington, D. C. Wtshington, D. O.

J. II., WCOD, Di&t. Pass. Agt.

A day, a wages then was only a penny, aim
her resignation. Inspector
on December 5, submitted
report relative to the cir--

to tender.!
Fitzgeraldj
a detailed;

Address, Z7ASS3 ' '
PmT.AnKT.pniA

tflLMER ATKINSON.
CHAS. P. JENKXN8.at the rate of wages here, the sum wouiu

amount to from 850.000 to $100,000
which, cause the people of 20. "So. This word "so' is a divine

"Amen," a testimony of approval comingto order W. W Cox. a rail- -iDrilanola IAshevilie, N. 0
from heaven. ."Mizhtilvr With overnow- --- 'way postal cierK, ann two oiner per- -

AMEBICAfl PIAtlOS AHP OPCABS.V.rkons, to leave that place, presumably erinj: force and strength whicli nothing
could resist. "Grew." The truth grew in

-- Ti accbunt of their color.
favor with the neoDle. and there were

An Extra Session.
many conversions and accessions to tlie
church. The word of God grew in power
and intensity and led to marvelous deeds
of ielf renunciation ns well as to the maniWnsrnnjgton, Special. The President

lirxf? signei'l a proclamation calling an
ntra session cf the Senate of tho
Wltv-eiglii- th Congress, to meat March

proclamation fellows:
the Unitedof"By ttio President

a . .. . JTTzr m v r w w . . w r v mi iiimi iinir w- ' r , j,irtes ofl Araerca.
w Y -- t.rr'- i

festation of great solemnity and joy. "And
prevailed." It prevailed, 1. Over the cor-
ruption of the natural heart leading those
who had heard the 'gospel to turn from
dead idols to serve the living God. 2.
Over the opnosition of the powers of evil-manif- ested

in the exposure of Sceva's sons
and the deliverance of the man possessed.
3. Over the besetting sins of believers en-
abling those who had received the word to
shake themselves free from the love of.
magic and the fascinations of money. Whhe
the church was being stirred to confession
and reformation, a dees simnression was

"A PROCLAMATION. tiff srj Wmi H

T WORLD FAMOUS CORNISH PLAN

"Wher:a5, Public interests require
t'nat the Senate should convene in

session;vtherefore, I Theo--

oie Roosevelt, President of the
Stated of America, do hereby pro-

claim and declare that an extraordi-
nary occasion requires jthe Senate of
the United States to convene at the
capitol iln the city of Washington on

also, being made upon the Community, lead-
ing to fear. and yenerationif not to convic-
tion and conversion. We Jiould notice also
"the absolute exclusivenss of Christianity WVTt !laSrSiM M PEOPLE- .- CATALOGCl,ft PTlil WOK 1S OCBmilST SHOAL

nwhich admits of no ennfpromise." It can-

not mix with otter reliltons, but must pre f it I
vail over them.

..p A prompt roponse to this gfl vertiae
' ( -- .TOnt will seenre a DISCOUNT of glO.OQ

jjjjj on the list prices as quoted in onr1899

rlngne on Tnv COKNISH ORGAN or

the list price if von bny COBNI8H F1ANO.

"""" mmrnvfrnm in
Ariior in thotteYuo Gcneralc des W&W:rM.$kt il lr..s,- - Wnt raneer has not

the 5th day of March next, at ..12. o ciock
won, of! which all persons who shall
at that time be entitled to act as mem-

bers of that body are hereby required
to take aotice. ''" '''' 'i'-;-

r'Given under my hand and the seal of;
the Upited States, at Washington,
the . 2nd "day of March in tho year of
rair Lord one thousand nine hundred
;;nd tHree and of the Independence of,
the United "States the one hundred"
,md twenty-sevent- h.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

mi 1-inrrpnd. ll!lf 'explanation .
of ta- -

Onr bant, yonr Dsns, any Dani., . ofRErEnENGEb. titde of patrons who haw pnrAawdl mUUo

t intiammu froa u darinz the part fifty jean.cbMvind very large increase
WHIMS - " - .WitktlieCornisn ratcntuosi- -

. ii fnntrirs is. that more
tal iltattaent, trhich enrm! ess-- paitioolars ot the Oomish Cooperative TJan.. 1 W-il- -lin Ef. Bend for I 'i .i m - 'ifpas8. especially ; inter- -
If Imitates to uarp, b-i- x, '"' showing how von can-secur- e a Cornish Fianoor urgan t ,--.,, n kYr AJ, nHPI flSLr idP.ntlfied now than

''I. irtu c--o .o writer aosert-- 1 ess Cat PIM'OS OHW WHiiftWw )- -'formerly. , I -- "V
' Jf nrp.r are far more re.he President;'By t llAKPBS OP MC CRADE AfflEBl

, "JOHN HAY,
'Secretary of State." 1- -

- .V ..t


